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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDnPENnRNT NIJWSPAPRIt

rUBLIHlinil KVKilV .VtTKItNOON
BXCUPT HUNDAY HV TIIU
MUDKOItU PIUNTINO CO

Offlco Mall Tribune llulldliig,
North Fir utrcutj telephone 76.

The Democrntlc Times, The Med ford
Mall, The MouTord Tribune, The South-
ern OrcRonlun, Tlio Anlilnnd Tribune.

BUBCCRU'TION RATES
... ..15.00una ypur, uv iiiuii

One month, by innll .60
Per month, dellverod by currier In

Jleilforil, I'lioenlx, Jacksonville
and Cent nil Point -- .. .60

BAtuntay only, by mall, per ycar 2.00
Weekly, pr year- -. ...... 1.60

Official Paper of ttio City of Medford
Official Papr of Jogknon County.

Untureil as aecunil-clnu- mattur at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of March
i, nn.

Hworn Circulation for 1914, 2688.

Pull leased wlro AbsooIiiIihI Press

ffi

:

Bitbicrlbora falling to recolvo
paporn promptly, phone Clrcu- -

4-- lation Manager at 2tiOK.

$ 3 S Ji J j J J $ $

CARRANZA FORCES

INORE PA
BY VILLA OF PEACE

WASHINGTON, Juno 17. Connlil-ornlil- o

Hpcditlntlon wuh IioIiik Indulg-
ed in hero today nn to whether dun-or- nl

Cnrrnnzn would rontlnuo bin
roil run and fight on, or modify IiIh
uttltiido In vlow of overtures for ponco
in Mexico liy fluncrnl Villa, Home
definite word from tlio couHtltutlon-nllH- t

chief iih to whether ho will no-co- pt

Vllla'n propoHitlH wun awaited
lioio with much Inturcut, iih upon hlfl
nnswor probnbly lilngcfl tlio next movo
In tlio Hltuntlon.

onurnl Carranzn him tliUH fnr
tlireo projioimlB for nenen par-

leys by Villa to ko unheeded. Tlio
latest offor to nureo to an armlntlco
jiondliiK a (HnciiBRloii of ponco tomiR
wuh miulo through American dlplo
inntlr cliannolH. To (IiIr propomil Cur
rnnu Ih mild to hnvotutod that thero
would ho no roply.

It wan nnld hero that Cnrrnnzn 'a
proKont Intention r to atlonipt to tnko
lioHKOKRlon of Mexico City, now In con-tr- ol

of tlio Villa forces, hoping there-
by to obtain recognition by tlio Wash-IiiKto- u

government. It la unknown
here, however, wholhor President will
accord recognition to olthor of tlio
factloiiR now in tlio field.

APPLEGATE

Children's day iiervlcos will bo hold
t

t the Maine) chapel, Itiioh, .Siiiuliiy,

.llllio Jo, at ' p. in. Special oxorrlses
ni)d upoclal singing. Kveryono Ih

wjrdlnll) Invited.
!., ftj. Mitchell, our It. 1 1. mall

unrrjar, started for tho Han 1'rnn-olta- o

fair. .Mm. ICImor tllliunro In

timy taking hi place nud drlvo tlio
ft (Ago.

Air. and Mrs. Duvall of Ornnts
Pita wore visiting at Henry Knut-Mt- a

n Tompson Creole Sunday.
SJl. Jorden of Tuiuinkiii oiook bus

hojl very 111 fur tiM lMt faw ijyi.
Irjk W'rlBht wm visitor tlmry

AVlBlnowlny.

llaury I'nrnoH mill lwrtlts wwtored
OMt to till! nlaoo, Tiiotdiiy.

ThHliuft ileLhtMlpl Is stwuUlHf sav-

ors! days at Ituch visiting; Iter riu-iHtilliti- r.

Mrs. A. Thiokmortoii.
Miss Lorn Couch of Jacksonville Is

vIsltliiK (iliulys Hose slid Intends
Ism-lu- the last of tho weok for
llerkflo).

Chester Kubll Is spending tho wonk
nt giiimw Lake lookliiK after csttle
on the nuiKo.

Hilly Lafforty was a visitor In this
community from Thurmtny until Sun-

day last week.
J. C ltoblnson of Modrord, tlio

I'oid agout, hus boon doing Rome
mi Applegste of late.

Jusle Wright or this plsre spent
n few days with Thtliua Iluiger of
TomiMon creek ths Mtsl week

C. A. Wtnetrout. rtsrl Webb sntl
sister. Fanutiun Shin, with Miss Itiiuer
of tirauts 1'ass motored to Steam-

boat Sunday on a ploulo trip.
Mr. 8tfphen Ileuson's brother from

Wlscoustu, Is maklog liliu a visit.
Mftmsiet liiowu snout Sunday

nfteruouu with the Me and Ilabb
girls.

Tho llurli buHfiisIl boys are plan-pin- g

on kIuhk a Oatie aaM Owe
jicsi. So girls stt )our bwtag lotUy.

iIMSii ' -
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THE YAQUI REVOLT

TOrlOWS conies from Mexico (hat the Yaiii Indians have,
i-

-l declared war upon the Tnited States, .Mexico and

.! is not to he wondered at, as Americans and Germans
are aggressors up( the bidian domain, of prop-
erty stolen from the Yaqnis by Mexico, because of which
the Yaqnis long have vigorously fought for freedom'.

The Yaqui are a tribe of the Pimen Indians, the south-
ern branch of the and are the most intelligent
and highly civilized of the Indians of Ntfrtl Ani'e.riea. They

The cause of the perennial warfare of the Yaqui is the
rounding follow

ORECiOT,

Germany.

recipients

Rhoslione.s,

territory, agriculture, iudus- -

moiiH, are nneny loving.
The cause of the perennial warfare of the Yaquis is the

spoliation of their territory and the enslavement of their
people. Laud owned and farmed by them for centuries has
been ruthlessly bartered away to Mexicans and foreigners
mid the real owners reduced to peonage. Millions of Yaqui
acres have gone as corrupt "concessions" from Mexico
City for a song.

It is currently reported in Sonora that the vast tracts
to which Hearst and Otis claim title were bestowed upon
them by the Diaz regime in return for newspaper support.
Whether true or not, it is (rue in so many other instances
as to be typical of the methods against which the Yaqui
rebel.

The holders of this stolen property now look to the
United. Status and other nations to support their claims
and the United Stales has sent a warship and .'500 marines
to rescue besieged foreigners, who, as a matter of fact,
have no business remaining in the war-tor- n region and
have been repeatedly warned by their home governments
to leave.

A few months ago these concessionaires and other for-
tune hunters like Iheiu were loudly clamoring for armed
intervention in Mexico in order to make good their claims
to loot by the sacrifice of American dollars and American
blood. Fortunately a man of peace sal in Washington and
si needless war of aggression and spoliation was averted.

The cause of the Yaqui uprising is the root of the revo-lulio- n

in Mexico the looting of the land of the people for
the benefit of privileged classes, and the consequent en-

slavement of the masses. In primitive Mexico the land
was tribal and community property and family
farmed i(s allotment. The work ol'Vonfiscat ion' began by
the Spaniards was completed under Diaz and large estates
for favorites were created out of tlio people's domain
and peonage supplanted independence.

Peace and harmonv will not reign in Mexico perma
nently until the laud is restored to the people, as in all jus-
tice it should be. devolution will succeed revolution as
long as the cause of revolution is undisturbed and it is
the recognition of (his by all faetiojis that colors with hope
the preseni chaos.

The Yaqui are fighting for simple .justice, for a res
toration of ancestral domain. They are as right in their
efforts to oust the greedy invader as the Helgians in their
el Ions to expel the German barbarians who have laid
waste their cities and brought desolation to hearths and
ruin to their fields.

Met rayed by Mexico and foreigners alike, betrayed in
turn by the various factions fighting for the mastery of
Mexico, it is no wonder that the Yaqui have declared the
independence of Sonora stud established a republic, tidy-
ing the world for the Yaqui tire fighting the old battle
of freedom, the revolt of the liberty-lovin- g against oppres-
sion, pauperism and slavery, and have found no one they
could trust not even the liberty-lovin- g republic of the
north, whose citizens are numbered among their despoilers.

HOW SPRINGS

Mr. nud Mih. M,re wire Sunday
diniur xw -- f I), . Stnue nud
wife,

l'. II. I'iekanl and launU molorod
to .Med ford with Joe IIoukIoiuI Sun
llhy urieruooii.

Sunday, Mr. mid Mi. P. t'lnike
utid llcrhcit t'larko were dinner
IfUted of .Mr. Ilishoit and wife of
lingi 1'oiut.

Or. and .Mr. JleTi'Moien nud tiun- -

ily of t'hleugo Ubo been HMudiug
seventl weetm with the . A. Tnoiiii
IKHl's.

.Mr. Taylor ami wife entertained P.
II, aturtevant and famitv t CoMtii.l
I'uUtt Sundsv aflerifnon.

Mo. J. I'. HooglMMil lei't lor Hill,
CL, Tuesday to visit tor Menil
weeks uilh her duugliler, .Mr. A. .M,

Porter.
.Mixb Kellior Moltttymddw !' (lold

Hill 'lit the week und with .Mi

Pa id Lake.
Monday nfteiiioou at 2 o'clock

litem will lie held tlio minimi ehool
election at tho Willow Spring wIhmiI
I.OIIkO.

Tho U. T. Need family were in tlii
uemity the t'oieiaut of the week en- -

route t the San lYuiieisco fair.
I'lMt'cMir Iteiuier and wile and Pr.

mid .Mr. J. II. Weitster of I'lioemv
Alliiit I'orgoy and Harold (itnl-nmiiso- ii

lelt l'uedr eveuiug t'ur I't.
called on t'neiulx iu tlii diotriei Suu-dn-

The grange wa well etiiortiiiiied li

(he noiobeiN of the Agate grunge and
each )wrtieiiuut of the rtgrmn
should he eiiuilmieiited indixidiially.
ltefiet.butMt weie ered to over UK)

members gud fiieuiU.
Steen for I be nuuuiil eneuuiioient
ot the Meveulh eojmov P. N. O. Mr.
(liulnimiMiii il (tend a few da in
Portland mid will then drotirt tor his
home iu WVeujiMg.

iedttie IYank Tbuniiikiiis ud
V. .V. t'owlev ewtortaiiiwl the uii

oionarv stwiely of Cent nil Point o
Weduesilgy iU tlu koine of the lor. lj
mer. Tbi' t"tHu di4iued gs of

H'lll '

.TFX10 1015

and while

every

orv ( rtwi t inlerost to oaeli mid every-
one nud dcliciou refro-hmenl- H weie
-- erved at the clone ,of tlio meeting,

At the hoHiiliful eoiiuti home o
Kalpli Penu a fumilv reunion wa-he- lij

Sunday. The following rein
tieh partieipalcd: Then OlanK nud
lamily, Mlliert (IIiiks mid family, .!(- -

mo fllUMS mid fmnilv, Mr. S. II
(llan, Mi. t'aie of Sains Valley and
Then flla of Ft. Smith, Ark.

TAFT LAUNCHES PEACe'lEAGUE

( Coutluiiod from pngo one)

"Sm'oiid All iie
tioiiw arising between the Miguutorit1
mill uol nettled by negntlatiuuu, duill
Ih Miilimittod to a eouueil of enneiliii-tio- u

for lieaiing, oonNideiiitiim mid
leeomitieiidiitinu.

"Thinl The signatory power
hall jointly iie their military foree

to pi event an one of their number
from going to war, or committing-- acts
ot ltoitilil agaiiit auolher of t'le
Kigmitones belorti miv oiiestiou nn-in- g

hall he Mihiiuttcd as ii()ideu m
the foregoing.

"Fomtk CuHfeieiiees ht'tweeil the
higimtory iuei shall he hold fitoo
time lo tiiuo to formulate ami eodif.x
rulw of iutormitioual law, which, ,tu-le- s

omo siguutor ohull signify iu
dieut within a stitttHl peiiml, 'mV
tliereaftor gpvorn iu the doeiaiou if
the judituul triliuiial uieutioiied iu ar-

ticle ono."
Tho morning ii of the eonfir-oiie- o

wns limited to foiiiitil uddef
aiuoug- - the ioakeri lining .lohn ltatoe
t'lark uf Columbia university; theo-den- t

.Mnrhurg of ItaltiiuoiV, fmiuer
luited Stele. uiiuiMor to Pe'g itin,
mid Kdwanl A. Hlene, repro-eutii- ig

the eliuiulier of eonitnsive of Hie

lulled Stales.
WASIILVflTON, June 17. Plans

for the leaing of (hmge oil ImuU
ageiHMl Um tmlay bv the ()oge
tiibul euuueil with SeiTstarv Iiiie.
pruvide for the eliiaiuHtiou ef lb In-

dian Territory Uluniiuatiug-- Oil cooi- -

imgy nud for I he of tliH
pruiHUlMs ih lots gut to exceed tWHi

sen's. 1'iv-e- ul ea will be
KsrsMtlpk reiiMr tbeir i

ttvAvnomr boiiditloiib.

THE WAYS OF MOVIE MAIDS

(Ily llorrmnnu.)
"I.ove iu u eottoge built for two

is n ffiimt iropodlioii nud filled with
n lot of happiiiesM. Hut to mi ncti-o-

who feels iih hopeful for the future
an I do well, 1 couldn't ro-ij- -n iny-se- lf

to ilieaiiiinj.' tliiouh u contented
sort of existence." That i tho fe

pretty Agnes Vernon give- - for
breakiiiK the lieurl ot her sweelhnirt,
Ahe Deuce, by jilltuir liim when he re-

fused to listcu o her remiiiiiiu iu
the tumic".

She lold her slm o Pauline push,
who ix leading Imlv in the -- nine movie

Madame Schumann-Heink'- s

Advice to June Brides
"There Are Certain Thirds Every Younu Wife Should Not Tell Her

Husband If She Would Hold His Love," Declares Famous Sinner.

(Ily Mndiimc Sfluiiuonu Hunk,
diva.)

Ono of tho great assets of a suc-

cessful' wife is secret iveuess.
N'ovv, m ih ir little hride-lo-i- s,

don't look at lie with siu-- horror, for
I know vvlun I I sH-.ik- .

I expoel yon
will throw up

onr pretty chin
nud siiv, with a
disdainful slime,
of our prettv
k ho aiders: "I
shall have no c
i rets from mv
hiisbiiud."

'flint is all
liuht, ni" dear
gnl, in the litmus
that e o n e e r 'i
both of von, but

ftchnmmn .rtem K there lire uiiiuv
thing which we

should share with no liunian being.
Iu the I nt place, nil men limb for

tesorts in their buiuo, in I heir
pleasures, in iheir livox.

You Amernaiis have a lang jiIiwm
which I believe mhi nttrilmte to 4Miu

"mail from Missouri," who suld, "You

hao to show me."
This, like many other slang ex-

pressions, is expressive, mid it memis
much to the wife.

"Put that is not being seeielixe,
you eelim.

Yon can show ywv InUlmnil
hut if v.. ii would he Unpp I

idviso oo to lie chary of giving him

the dutalW ui ailiioeiug those reuns.
You did not tell liiia before umrri-ug- e

tliat our lieoutiful complexion
Was let wined mid made more beauti-

ful by the copious use of cold oiimio
mid other uugenK mid just the tiniest
soupeog of tiowder did ou Then
why initiate him into the secret- - "I
your toilet ufior maiiage.'

Neither must you feol eallml iimui
to tell Pmii the things that y.Mir
men menus, icii ou in eiwmini'".
Some of the svveelesl friendships I

have ever kin n have been ruined
beeausc a biol' has told hei hii-lw-

some little ei lnile on tin' .irt !

one of hei i s, nod Ik h is looki d

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

I.nd Afstsistit
cm s. niMtTiiunn'

I'hones SI. 47 anil 17-J'J

Auiliuloiico Serviitv Ou-our- t

THEIR, LOVES AND AMBITIONS

the

X WTJSTf'FI . X
X JEm.' X ASHES

vVEJttfOtf

comp.iii, mid who pi 1 bitliblt-- i o.r
Willi ambition.

A few weeks later pntt Pauline
wiii murricil to Allan Pvvau, who u-- ul

lo direct her work year ngo when
she plnyed opposite Wiirien Kcnigaii
in vve-lo- ru pietures. Although Mr.
mid Mrs. pvvau me on their lioiio-iiiis- ui

ut present, tliev will not he t

loin', for (heir umk will uol al-

low it.
"I Kot married to make inv tut tit e,"

stiid Pauline Push with a happy
smile. "And I didn't get married so
that I could 'fliiike mine," misvvercd
Agiiei Vernon.

llMHl the uiils nidi-ereli- With ll"I- -

liirnilil tiirbiule hi wife to he tiieiid-l- y

with her giilhood cinimnioli lor-ov-

after.
You have no wore right to tell your

huslimid what is told you m eonti-deuc- e

hv some o titer woman limn ou
have to tell it to moiuo other imiiu

if you feel that you cannot keep
these eoufideuees from voirr hushmid
you must meet every proflar of them
with:

"Po uottell no this unless ou'd
jllst lis hooIi lll llll-llll- sOilil know
it -- 1 tell him eve! vihuii:."
(Auolher Si iiioi.iiiu-lleiii- k Altt' i

Tlitil l"W. I

Fine Help for
Exeeefant Mothers

A nlui 'ilo ulil i an rxtrn. d c "j

41 UmsI u'fnl 'i v,i i

VMr)shri' fur I st wr ilw It ) i1 1

"MutUr . ai.J . h)M Iu dl T"?
tim-- .

It I upfl.nl uxtrm illr- - llvtla ivUi.t tlic
Ulttl mould llw inulta ale maH lirni
AnJ nlijiit. uxi.iiih.uit i i. .t viUUxit train.
Ill, IIHVSUA liM (kill . 111 It IIMlin tllli '
UM.-ni(-h coinfint i i )! U--. . I rl t"
mt j iiiii or -- Miti.r. 'i.tii tu-ii-i

Sold lr ilin,rt Wrtr fur
valliiiulil Iif Si. Mill (irv h iiriiliwlil l!'l-Utu- i

Co. .U 'att.r Uli- l- .Mlinta. O.i.

Moving Pictures
-A- T-

PAGE
TONIGHT

War Declared
all liiicrobts, gems, dirt

and sputs. Our plant is,
modern, sanitary and vo
know how. Try ns and he
eouvint-ed- . Sptiial attention
to all rlasses of work.

Phone 21 1

TURKISH IROOPS

REPULStD TRYING

10 REIAKE LI
LONDON. .Juno 1 7 Turkish troops

In the iirdnnolle have been repulsed
In their attempts to recapture tho
tronchMt loft by them to tho IlrUlsli
on .lune 12, according; to an official
statement on the situation In tho Dar-dunflll-

niHdc public today.
Tho tflxt of the announcement fol-

lows:
"On the nlnht of .Tune IB a party

of tlio enemy, leu by a Herman offi-

cer, uiado a xnllant attack on tho
tronclios occupied by the UrltlRh
brigades. A fow of tho onemy wero
killed on tho nnrnpot, but majority
o fthem fell before reaching our
trenches. Fifty dead wero counted,
IncludltiK tho Herman loader and his
Turkish subordinate.

"Thofe trenches wero enpturod by
iih on the night of .luno 12. After a
HtroiiK nttack the Turkish positions
weer enfiladed by our machine guns
from rlKht to left. Tho Dublin troops
attacked with tho bajonot. When
tho trenches wero occupied they wCro

fotml to contain 200 dead Turks.
Twelve prNonen wero also tnken.
Our casualties wore very slight."

America's
GreatestCigarette

II yfkmQpirttetmilvMrii II

WESTON

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographer

iu Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time 01

place by appointment
Phono 147-- J

Wo'll do the rest

E. D. VESTON. ProD.

ma set e w qm iJ sm bs see u
Mr I Mim'-,M-'i- g . ut

250 KEARNY ST.
llHfeiikr.. Bat. Sutler anil Iluth

I linmss r

1 I tflMUiPPI
1 UMpm 5

SAN FRANCISCO I
A modern, fire ptool, uplo-dl- c Motel, fl

2 located in the center ol rvrrything and on I
a ducxt line to the Exposition Cioundi. I

RATES
DciacheJ Ualh rrlvateBath I
M.00.M.50 single J1.50, M 00 single

M.5D,2.00doubli 2.0Q. S2.S0 double

1 50 Rouon oj SmUJ ConJwt Evny Ccnveiunue
rrom IImiJ nJ TownwoJ fit Drp4 uVr c.l
No, 15 o 16. riorn I .irruV.ulf, -- l cu, l
ti l Kmy S MUh4lia Ii k ith Or
Take a "Unlvrnal" Uu direct to Hole!

au am jss tan sod oh aw cut set 9 ess

liilS" rtffi
OTetTlJffifl
iratrc-v- ..

IHOTEL MANX
J PovvcllSl.atOTarrcll ISAN FRANCISCO

IUU
Headquarter for Califor- - t

1 MiaiitwhileviMting tkeDxpo- - t
tinon. mi m

Our commodietw lolv. lit s
h e service, and homdiku iiti i)

mtaui.uit will appeal to )ou, ,;;
i4lM

lm u Raise In Rates 'M
fflf S1.50PcrDayl'p j J

. .flu: itin
frit; Management m

St Vtel .m. at fef vfipffij

1 1 Til W J 1 1 ii I MifclU 1 1 i rnai sasTHjiTI

mm
mm.mM

Aviation
Day

MEDFORD
FAIR GROUNDS

SATURDAY
JUNE 19

rMil'i'tlon H,Kns nt ISO P. M.
Sco IieKor. Vmerlea's Oroatest A v.

Par, loop the loop, ilv uitaldo down,
take daredevil dip wa splrnl glide,
fly the tango, ete.

AUTO RACES
nefore the fUght. nnutlful silver

cup goes to the winner.
Itcduccd Itatec on ItailroiuN.

1'eKor wtll use -- H. V. Trnotor
Piplsue. latest type uassl la ICurone,
5.'il ", miles ier hour.

T II vour friends.
Inhibition unrtir the ausplees of

Hi. Medford I'haioiier of CoHtwsite.
Lit tlik,ta .alt).

iADMISSION 25c


